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FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

8IX-R00- COTTAGE

M08QUITOPROOF

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

CONNECTED SEWER

60x90, FRONTING

PRICE, 92,100

Henry Walerhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,
HONOLULU.

SPECIAL SALE
Of TOWELS and TABLE LINEN.

Monday Jan. 15th.", at 8 o'clock,
we will place on sale a limited quantity of i

HUCK TOWELS
TABLE LINENS

0 AT REDUCED PRICE8 o

In looking over the following Hat, remember that the regular prices are
exceptionally low for these goods, so that every cent off Is, a cent saved
t3 the purchaser.

Those advertised as PURE LINEN are guaranteed to be PURE LINEN,
and will satisfy the most exacting demands as to wear and appearance.

HUCK TOWELS
18x34 Inch, UNION LINEN
18x36 Inch, PURE LINEN
21x40 Inch, PURE LINEN

60 Inch, DAMASK LINEN, extra special
20 Inch DAMASK NAPKINS

72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match

72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match
72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKIN8 to match

72 Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match

EHLERS Good Goods

Schools.

LLb
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WRONG INSTRUCTION.

Maul News
Immigration Commissioner

--and-

tdchool limo
why writ,

.rials liberty.
Ho they have the wrong system

down thcro at tho Kamchameha

They are raising a lot of lolos.
They nro not teaching tho boys to

work, but they nro Instructing them to
talk. They get smattering of fow
things and tho boys lcavo school
thinking they know something whep
they nro really worso than useless, as
they have what they have
slrcady been taught. j

P. Cook told Hawaiian lad
who had 'applied for work had

assigned It, but tho following
tho joung man had appeared with a
carefully prepared Bpccch In which ho
declined employment. was n Ka- -

inchnmcha School lad. said Cook, and
tho speech made was
markablo ono and wound up like a let-
ter ending In tho expression yours
truly.

Mr. Cook says they havo had great
deal ot with these boys
and find thoy are turned out partial
ly and expect walk Into

mnchtno shop and get mechanic's
pay onco nnd, whllo nro good
boys, there ls something radically
wrong their education. They
want to talk but uot work. i

Ho thinks tho courso should bo moro
practical.

Tho statements ot these gentlemen
Is surprise the writer, who has
had many years' experience in tho
bchools Hnall and on tha Coast,

Tho plan ot petting the children In
our Hawaiian schools has been

oxcess In tho past by some schools
as a wholu and by many Individual

Whllo. thlB may lndlcato
disposition tho part tha teacher
It Is positive injury to tho youth.

What the schools should
to train tho young men to work nnd
proud tho opportunity work.

No person can hold a position who
is willing to work.

No person can remain In
without degenerating.

Any ono has moro respect for a
laborer uneducated

HOUSES TO LET

TABLE

HOMES FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE

RENT and COMPANY
038 FORT 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THE8E DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE'PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information Oahu
Railway' station and Trent & Co., or
ring Halelwa Hotel, King B3.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r tr. 'n, leaves at 8:22 a. m,;

irtlve. Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

REGULAR PRICE. 8ALE PRICE.

S1.00 Dor. S1.50 oz.

S3.75 Dm. S3.00 Doz.

S5.75 Doz. ,Doz.

LI ISEN
at
5300 tDoz.

Sl'00 Yd.
S3.00 oz,

S1.25 Yd.
$3.00 Doz.

S1'25 Yd.
3'50 Doz.

S1.7K Yd.
Doz.

bear this In mind
accordingly.

1ft

4Qd Yd.
S1'50 Doz.

S2.50 Doz.

S1.00
S2'50 Doz.

sroo Yd.
S2.75 Doz.

S1.25 Yd.
$300 Doz.

suggest. Illto printing offices can
take caro of the work and to the sat
'faction of their customers.

ECONOMY ON LIQHT.

tllllo Tribune
The cutting down of the number of

street lights by tho Board of Supervi-
sors appears to have been dono
grounds of economy.. Tho lights wero,
not In superabundance, nnd it Is prob-- i

ablo that economy could have been
more wisely applied along some other
lines.

GEAR'S CONTENTION.

(Continued from Page 1.)

drugs; before tho enactment of
bald statute tho former statute,
Par XIX of 65 of the Penal'
I.nws provided for a license
"to import and sell poisonous drugs"; '

that said statute was unconstitutional
and void In that It required tho pay '

ment of n license fnr thn Imnnrtntlnn
of such drugs; that tho commission to

tho Itevlscd Laws could not
bo legally authorized by tho Legisla-
ture to enact a new law: that said See--

tlon 139S, 1399 nnd 1400, nro new Btnt--l
utes never bclore enacted as law In!

Territory; that said sections nev- -

cr passed three readings in each House i

or cither House of tho Territorial Leg-
islature, on scparato days or any day!
as required by 46 of tho Or I

eanlo Act of said that thu
Art nttemntlnir tn ftnnrt Rnl.1 tfvlu0il
Laws Is unconsltutlonal nnd void In
so far as It attempts enact said
Sections 1398, 1399 and 1400, as laws
In It contravenes and violates Sec
tlou of tho Organic Act, requiring
each law to cmbraco but ono subject.

; which shall be expressed in Its title,
j That tho said mittimus shows thn
conviction of no of fenso .known to tho

tlaw of tho said Territory of Hawaii.
I That the said District Court wait
'without Jurisdiction try tho defend
'cut and applicant herein na tho

tho offenso under
"

j 777 ti,0 penal Laws of Hawaii could
though ho be, than n polished vagrant have been by Imprisonment at hard

Thero would far less vlco In tho labor not exceeding six months and
land If tho school authorities would that therefor tho defendant could tot
courses

and form their, imvo been tried for said alleged offense
until after indictment by n duly and

'lnf-nll- .. n.intlfln.t .Titrv nnd Rntit
DISCOURTESY OF THE PRINTING. trni Jnd conviction nro therefore tin- -

j constitutional and nnd In contra-
Hawaii Herald 'vontlon of Article V ot tho Amend- -

County An.wn ' '!70 1f,n?l.h'nS.,n'mcnts to tho Constitution of tho Unit-th- o

providing All- - ...i h...
i rnr ,Tti; nf .. rBii. .X i Whorcforo jour petitioner prnyt

J th ? Count i writ of habeas corpus may bo
ieck ranlCl1 ,llrcctci1 ,0 tho Bala 8hcrlff ofwcclvedsolXnkffMJodo tho County of Oahu Territory of Ha- -

of printing from Honolulu that had va ' commanding him to i havo th
been ordered by Auditor Usher with- - tody pt Tom Pong beforo Your Honor
out any request from tho County offl- - ' a tlmo nnd place therein to be spec-rlal- s

or tho Board of Supervisors. If incJ, and recelvo what shall then
llin Tnrrllnrlnl nfllrlnla .tnslrn tn .lnJcnd tlierO bo Considered by Your Hon

rmlff'vlnn fnrma thorn mnv h nn nl.li.tlni4a ' Or COnCOmlnc him. together With thn
gavo tno Kamcliameba courso to their being sent hero for printing, I ana cause 01 nis ueienuoa
n scoring nt a meeting of tho Commls- - but thcro Is no reason tho otll-Ual- and that petitioner may ha
kloncrs of Agriculture last week. should butt In further than to restored his
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GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment '
The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue !Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

BEFORE BUYING GET OUR PRICE8.

wi

P

The king of butters, upon a of unex- - w
ampled Is J

J
The delicious flavor of this butter and quality ,

have won for It a enjoyed by no other brand. We A
deliver It at your house In hard, cool bricks. A

Retain MAIN 22. -- PHO NES- - MAIN 92.

jy

all

Its

vs
The neat man always makes a good the shabby one the oppo-

site. Send your clothes to us and have them pressed.

I. F. III, Office,

Suits I

To Order for Little Money

1 00 Suit Lengths of First

Pacific Hardware Co.,- - Ltd.

The King Of All Butters!

a

I

to
of on

in of

!'i

l

mffiiW;

standing pinnacle
excellence,

California Rose Creamery Butter!
unvarying

popularity

Henry May & Co., Ltd,
Wholesale

Neatness Shabbiness
Impression

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company.
COLBURN Manager. KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Uoth
EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

NO TWO PIECES ALIKE
These Are Regular $35.00 Suitings. We
Closed Out This Line At Big Discount

And Will Take Orders During January

For $25.00 a Suit
ZVVrWVVtVVWVWVIftAVVVVVWWWAWVVV

Best Workmanship Best Linings.
Made From Start Finish by White Labor

See Some the Goods Display
Two Our Big Windows

Ls B, KERR & CO., LTD.
MERCHANT TAILORS

ALAKEA STREET

jji

jii

It BE

The appearance of Honolulu harbor ,

will he greatly improved when tho
dredging work now going on Is finished,
A number of old hulls of small boats

'and other derelicts that lay on tho reef
back of Naval row will have been rc--
moved and tho harbor bottom deeponed
at that point To people coming In on
steamers tho sight of tho old bolters'
usod as buoys ls not a pleasant ono and

'tho public In general wll bo glad to
hoar that those things are to bo dono
away with. This work will bo accom-
plished by tho dredging company. It
ls probable that thu Job wll do sublet.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tho S. S. Alameda ls duo next Krl-da- y

morning.
Abellno Melcano was given sixty day

in Jail this morning by Jildgo Whitney
for vagrancy.

There wero only Are cases on tho Po-
lice Court calendar this morning, an
unusually small number for Monday.

Lieut Slattery of tho government en-
gineer's department, is now working
almost altogether upon the plans for
tno new lighthouse for llondlulu har-
bor. The light will be about 400 feet
further out In the channel than tho
one now in use.

Miss Latimer, who has been visiting
In Honolulu somo time and who 1b mak
ing a tour ot the world, was the only
passenger from this port who went on

, tho S. B. Mlowera last night. Miss Lat-
imer goes to Auckland, N. Z. Fr("ia
mere sno goes to London.

MAY RELEASE PACKER8.

Chicago, Jan. 3. Tho resumption of
tho trial ot the case ot tho Government
against the packers may bo postponed
from next Tuesday until January lu be--
cause John 8, Miller, chief counsel fors
tho packers, may bo encaced next ween
tn the Chicago traitlon'caso beforo tho
United States Supremo Court. Tho
data for tho arguments tn tho traction
case was originally fixed for to day, but
tho court failed to disposed ot other
cases procedlng It,

Tho report that tho Government will
quash tho Indictments against the puck-
ers was current in Lo, Salle street flnun-cl-

circles. It was based on an opinion
given by a leading member of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's Cabinet, to tho effect,
that the Government had matlo a fatal
error In forcing the packers to giro up
their secrets to tho Department of
Commerco and Labor, and that 'they
(the packers) therefore wero entitled
to Immunity from criminal prosecu-
tion.

"This Is the first Intimation I havo-ha-

of either report," said United
States District Attorney Morrison when,
asked concerning the rumors,

m
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